
Daily Craft Overview 2008 
 

Monday:  Joseph  - God makes us extraordinary when God gives us different gifts. 

Hero Cape – Joseph is made extraordinary when God gives him the gift of interpreting dreams. 

The cape allows the children to write and draw pictures of gifts, which God gives to people; such as 

care, heal, teach, love, lead and help. The children will also be encouraged to trace their hands on 

the cape, representing the outreach, which must be done to use our gifts to serve others.  

The cape is made from a yard of 33-inch white muslin (this actually makes 2 capes), 

decorated with fabric markers and colored tape. 

 

Tuesday:  Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego – God makes us extraordinary when we trust God 

even when we don’t know the outcome. 

Fiery Furnace Stick Puppets – Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego refuse to worship the gods of 

King Nebuchadnezzar. The stick puppets allow the children to retell the story of how the three 

young men remain faithful to God and how God sends an angel to protect them from the furnace.     

The 4 puppets are made out of tongue depressors. They are placed in a 9-inch triangular 

cone, decorated like a fiery furnace with pieces of red, orange and yellow tissue paper for 

fire, sticking out of the cone. 

 

Wednesday:  Queen Esther – God makes us extraordinary when God gives us courage to face 

obstacles. 

Crown (Boys – King Ahasuerus & Girls – Queen Esther) – God gives Esther courage to risk her 

life to save her people. The crown reminds us of how God used Esther to reveal the evil plot of 

Haman to the King, which saves the Jews.  

The crown can be decorated with stickers, Sharpie markers, chenille stems or stick-on 

jewels.  

 

Thursday:  Mary – God makes us extraordinary when God chooses us to do special things. 

Angel – Mary is visited by an angel, who tells Mary that she will give birth to God’s Son. God’s 

messenger prepares Mary to serve God. The angel teaches us that God calls all of us to serve in 

very special ways. 

The angel is made out of 2 paper plates and is decorated with water colors. Heart doilies 

are used to accentuate the angel’s wings. The Angel can be used as a puppet, to decorate 

the top of a Christmas tree or as a centerpiece. 

 

Friday:  Peter – God makes us extraordinary when God has us take risks, which seem impossible. 

Jesus & Peter Paper Diorama – Peter walks on water at the request of Jesus, giving Peter a 

chance to live out his faith. The Diorama allows the children to retell the story of the risk that 

Peter took by getting out of the boat and walking to Jesus on the water.  

The Diorama is made out of a 9 X 18 piece of light blue paper and a strip of dark blue paper 

that represents water and holds the boat. The boat is made of a paper plate cut in half, 

stapled together and a straw for the mast with a paper sail. The figures of Jesus, Peter and 

the disciples are cut from card stock and can be taken in and out of the boat. A magnet 

strip is attached to the back of the diorama and holds Jesus and Peter on the water. 



Resources and Suggestions 
 

Suggestions for dealing with packing  
The weight concerns should be less this year, but this is good info anyway. 

o While packing, each person traveling should allow for 2 pounds of crafts in their luggage. 

o Determine which items you will be able to purchase in Mexico.  There are Walmarts and Sam’s Clubs 

in Cancun and Playa del Carmen.  (Of course, everyone needs the same thing…)  

 

Basic information 
o Make all photocopies before you leave. 

o Make a sample of each craft to determine any potential problems or difficulties. 

o Have some crafts supplies precut/preassembled for small children. 

o Pre-package individual kits whenever possible using Ziploc type bags 

o Take Coloring Sheets along for days that require filler time (Group Publishing offers wonderful 

Biblical Coloring Books at www.grouppublishing.com and use item #9780764427671). 

 

Resources:  these are suggestions of where to find the supplies 

 

KIT: Anything designated as “KIT” in the list of materials per person please contact Lisa Crismore at 

John Knox Presbyterian Church. The phone number is 317-291-0308 or email address - jkpcce@comcast.net. 

These items were purchased in bulk, to minimize the cost. 

 

Monday:  The fabric for the capes can be purchased at any fabric store. Joann Fabrics carries the 33” 

white muslin for $1.00/yard and many times they have 50% off coupons in the paper. Please purchase ahead 

of time to allow time to sew the capes. 

 

Wednesday:  Ask Burger King to donate enough crowns, or trace them on poster board by using the ONE 

Burger King crown found in the KIT for a pattern, or order crowns from Oriental Trading Co. at 

www.orientaltrading.com and use item #IN/57/6026. 

 

Wal-Mart/ Meijer/Sam’s club/Costco 
Staples and Stapler  Duct Tape  Gold Spray Paint Yarn   

Markers   Rubber Bands  Inexpensive Paper Plates   

 Construction Paper  White Chalk  Sharpie Markers Scissors 

 Crayola Water Colors  Extra Paint Brushes Hole Punches  Straws 

 Ziploc Bags   White & Colored Tissue Paper   Scotch Tape 

 

Michaels/Joann Fabrics/Oriental Trading Co. (type in the request item in their web search box and this will 

give you a selection of items)/Dollar Store/Party Store 

 Chenille Stems 

 Fabric 

 Fabric Markers 

 Stickers 

 Packages of Multicolored tissue paper 

 Fun foam sticker shapes (self-stick) 

 Fish stickers or foam shape fish stickers 

http://www.grouppublishing.com/
mailto:jkpcce@comcast.net


Monday: Joseph Interprets Dreams – Genesis 41:1-28 (29-37); 38-40 

Theme:  God makes us extraordinary by giving us different gifts. 

Memory Verse:  “We have gifts that differ according to the grace given to us: prophecy in 

proportion to faith; ministry, in ministering; the teacher, in teaching; the exhorter, in 

exhortation; the giver, in generosity; the leader, in diligence; the compassionate, in 

cheerfulness.” – Romans 12:6-8 

 

Craft tie-in:  Joseph is made extraordinary when God gives him the gift of interpreting 

dreams. The cape allows the children to write and draw pictures of gifts, which God gives to 

us. The children will trace their hands on the cape, showing that we need to do outreach to 

serve others.  

Hero Cape 

Materials per person: 

 1  piece of 33 inch White Muslin Fabric – 1 yard long (makes 2 capes) 

 1  16 ½ in. piece of yellow duct tape (use to hem the cape)  

 1  1 foot red electrical tape (2 – 5 in. strips and 1 – 2 in. strip to form the “H”) 

(The tape can be in different colors but the red and yellow will match the VBS logo and 
shirts, which they will receive at the end of the week.) 
Fabric Markers to decorate cape 

  

Preparation Steps: 

 

1. Lay 1 yard of fabric out and cut 2 long 

strips off the top (each 3 inches wide). 

Then cut the remainder of the fabric in 

half. (This will give you 2 capes.) 

 

 

 

 

 

2. Sew a hem or pinking 

shear the one side of the 

cape, which has the raw edge. 

3. Sew the long strip to 

the top of the cape. 

4. Fold the sewn strip 

over and sew the remaining 

raw edge together 

5. Knot the ends of the 

cape 

 

6. Tape the hem of the 



cape with yellow duct tape 

7. The electrical tape strips can be pre-cut and placed on wax paper (like stickers) for the 

children to assemble later. 

 

Steps for Assembling: 

1. Place the electrical tape “H” in the center of the cape. 

2. Use fabric markers to decorate cape (Suggestions:  The 

theme of this cape is God’s gifts so we recommend that the 

children use words to describe the gifts that God gives to 

us to help each other (care - cuidar, love - amor, teach - 

enseñar, lead - liderazgo, heal - curar, and help - ayudar). 

Encourage the children to use both English and Spanish. Also 

have the children trace their hands on the cape, showing 

that we need to use our hands to do outreach to others 

(Also – God’s Heroes – Héroes de Dios & God’s gifts – 

Dones de Dios).  For the children that can’t write, please 

encourage them to draw pictures of people using their 

gifts to help one another. (See picture) 

 

 

 

 

  



Tuesday:  Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego remain faithful to God – Daniel 3:(1-12) 

13-28 

Theme:  God makes us extraordinary when we trust God even when we don’t know the 

outcome. 

Memory Verse:  “Nebuchadnezzar said, “Blessed be the God of Shadrach, Meshach, and 

Abednego, who has sent his angel and delivered his servants who trusted in him. They 

disobeyed the king’s command and yielded up their bodies rather than serve and worship any 

god except their own God.”  Daniel 3:28ab 

 

Craft tie-in: Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego refuse to worship the gods of King 

Nebuchadnezzar. The stick puppets allow the children to retell the story of how the three 

young men remain faithful to God and how God sends an angel to protect them from the 

furnace.     

Fiery Furnace Stick Puppets 

Materials per person: 

4 - tongue depressors (KIT)* 

1 - piece of yellow construction paper – 9 inch square cut diagonally in half (triangle) 

4 - small rubber bands 

3 - 2-inch squares of fabric 

½ - white chenille stem (KIT)* 

1 - 4 inch square piece of white tissue paper 

4 - pieces of tissue paper (12X4 rectangle) Mixture of red, yellow and orange 

Markers 

Scotch Tape 

 

Preparation Steps: 

1. Fold and cut a 9 in. square of yellow construction paper in half diagonally. (You will only need 

one triangle per project. This will make enough for two children – see picture.) 

 

 

 

2. Shape triangle into a cone by folding the two 9 inch sides back to the 

center of the long diagonal side. Crease the folds and scotch tape the 

edges of the 9 inch sides together on the back side of the cone. Use 

about 7 ½ inches of scotch tape. (see picture) 

 
3. Cut white chenille stems in half. 

4. Cut red, orange and yellow tissue paper into 4 X 12 inch strips. 



5. Cut fabric into three 3 inch squares (pinking shears optional). Cut three squares for each 

project. 

6. Place fabric square over one end of the tongue depressor, which is the head of the wooden 

stick puppet. Fold one corner under and place on forehead of the wooden stick puppet. Fold 

sides of the fabric forward around the face and secure at forehead with a rubber band. Do 

steps 6 and 7 for the younger children. Repeat this two more times to dress three stick 

puppets – see picture (Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego. 

7. Shape half of the white chenille stem into a halo for the angel stick puppet. Wrap one end 

around the end of the tongue depressor. 

 

Steps for Assembling: 

1. Decorate the cone with flames / fire using red or orange crayons or markers. 

2. Add facial features to the 4 stick puppets using markers (clothes also can be drawn on if 

time permits). 

3. Gather the (4 inch) tissue paper square in the middle and shape into wings. Tape white 

tissue paper wings to back of angel stick puppet using 2 inches of scotch tape.  

4. Put the 3-4 pieces of red, orange and yellow tissue paper into the cone (tope ends visible to 

represent the fire / flames). 

5. Place stick puppets in the cone, arranging them among the colored tissue paper strips.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* KIT: For info on KIT, see page entitled “Resources and Suggestions” 
  



Wednesday: Queen Esther Saves Her People –  
Esther 3:12-13, 4:1-17, 5:1-4: 7:1-10 

Theme:  God makes us extraordinary by giving us courage to face obstacles.  

Memory Verse:  “For if you keep silence at such a time as this, relief and deliverance will 

rise for the Jews from another quarter, but you and your father’s family will perish. Who 

knows? Perhaps you have come to royal dignity for just such a time as this.” – Esther 4:14 

 
Craft tie-in:  God gives Esther courage to risk her life to save her people. The crown reminds us 

of how God used Esther to reveal the evil plot of Haman to the King, which saves the Jews.  

Queen Esther or King Ahasuerus’ Crown  
Materials per person: 

1 Crown (Burger King, Oriental Trading Co. or traced from card stock, using the ONE 

Burger King crown found in KIT*as a pattern) 

Stickers to decorate (foam and/or paper) 

Chenille stems (5 used in picture) 

Hole Punch    Scotch Tape   Gold Spray Paint 

Sharpies (This will be the only marker that can be used on this surface.)  

If glue is available, other decorating material could be used, such as, gems or glitter. 

 

Preparation Steps: 

1. If you have used a Burger King crown, you will need to spray paint ahead of time the 

underneath side, where there are inappropriate games printed. Also, the spray paint 

will provide a clearer surface to decorate. 

 

Steps for Assembling: 

1. Decorate crown with stickers, chenille stems, markers, gems and/or glitter. 

2. Punch holes, if child wants chenille stems 

3. Assemble crown by inserting tab into slits, fitting snuggly on child’s head. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

* KIT: For info on KIT, see page entitled “Resources and Suggestions” 



Thursday:  Mary prepares to serve God  Luke 1:26-38 

Theme: God makes us extraordinary, when God chooses us to do special things. 

Memory Verse: Then Mary said, “Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me 

according to your word.” Then the angel departed from her. – Luke 1:38 

 

Craft tie-in: – Mary is visited by an angel, who tells Mary that she will give birth to God’s 

Son. God’s messenger prepares Mary to serve God. The angel teaches us that God calls all of 

us to serve in very special ways. 

Angel  

Practical Application: Puppet, Christmas tree topper or centerpiece 

Materials per person: 

2 – 9-inch inexpensive paper plates 

2- heart-shaped doilies (KIT)* 

1 - ½ Silver chenille stem (KIT* – will need to cut these in half) 

Crayola water colors (materials to decorate angel) 

Extra water color brushes 

Shallow container to hold water 

Hole Punch 

Stapler 

Staples (approximately 10-12 staples including assembly of wings) 

Scissors (if angels are not pre-cut) 

 

Preparation Steps 

1. Trace angel pattern (on following page) on paper plates 

2. Cut angels out of paper plates 

3. Staple the two angel plates together – making sure the inside of the plates are facing 

each other. This will create a 3-dimensional look (see picture). It will be easier to 

transport if the bottom staples around the angel’s skirt are done when the craft is 

assembled (in Mexico). 

4. Punch a hole in the top of angel’s head for halo. 

5. Cut one silver chenille stem in half. 

6. Separate doilies - 2 per angel. 

 

Steps for Assembling: 

1. Overlap the sides of the paper plate at angel skirt, then staple to create a 3-dimensional 

angel. This will allow the child to put their hand inside like a puppet, which will ease the 

painting process. 

2. Decorate angel using water colors (may use markers or crayons: if these are used realize 

that this craft assembly will take less time). 

3. Take the chenille stem and shape into a halo and insert in punched hole. 

4. Staple 1 doily to the front of angel for each wing. (See picture)  



 
 

 

 

* KIT: For info on KIT, see page entitled “Resources and Suggestions” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Use this as a pattern when cutting out the paper plates. 

 
    

  



Friday: Peter Walks on Water – Matthew 14:22-33 

Theme:  God makes us extraordinary when we take risks, which seem impossible. 

Memory Verse:  Peter answered him, “Lord, if it is you, command me to come to you on the 

water.” – Matthew 14:28 

 

Craft tie-in:  Peter walks on water at the request of Jesus, giving Peter a chance to live 

out his faith. The Diorama allows the children to retell the story of the risk that Peter took 

by getting out of the boat and walking to Jesus on the water.  

Jesus & Peter Paper Diorama 

Materials per person: 

1 sheet of light blue or gray 9X18 construction paper 

1 3 inch strip cut from a 9X18 piece of blue or aqua construction paper 

1    9 in. inexpensive white paper plate 

1    drinking straw (any color) 

1    ½ of a 7 inch square (cut as triangle) of yellow construction paper or card stock (any 

color) 

3     pieces of scotch tape – 1 ½ inches long (could also staple) 

5     fish foam stickers or paper fish stickers (to cover staples) 

1     set of figures (Jesus, Peter and disciples) cut from card stock paper 

1     4 inch self-stick magnet strip (KIT)* 

2     1 inch self-stick magnet strips (KIT)* 

1    8 inch piece of yarn 

1    Bible Verse printed on anchor cut from card stock paper 

Crayons and/or markers   Scotch Tape 

Stapler and staples  Hole Punch 

 

Preparation Steps: 

1. Pre-Cut paper plate in half and staple together (outside edge only, leaving an opening and 

forming a pocket) 

2. Pre-Cut 3 inch blue strip to create a water wave look on one side 

3. Staple the wave paper on to the 9X18 background paper (place staples low to create a 

pocket for the boat) 

4. Pre-Cut sail by cutting a 7 inch square in half (forming a triangle). 

5. Pre-Cut magnet strips into 1 – 4 inch piece and 2 – 1 inch pieces. 

6. Stick the 4-inch magnet strip to the back of the diorama. It 

should be placed 4 inches from the top and on the far left side of 

the back of the paper. (Check to make sure that when the figures 

of Jesus and Peter go on the front held by the magnet, that their 

feet are touching the water.) 

 

 



7. Before you go – print off on cardstock paper the figures (Jesus, Peter and the disciples) 

and the anchor with Bible Verse. 

8. Cut out figures (Jesus, Peter and the disciples) and anchor with Bible Verse for younger 

children. 

9. Place a 1 inch magnet strip on the backs of Jesus and Peter for younger children (Check to 

make sure that both figures feet are touching the water). 

10. Scotch Tape the sail to the upper part of the straw and scotch tape the lower part of the 

straw inside the paper plate boat for younger children. 

11.  Tie on the yarn to the anchor and the boat for younger children. 

 

Steps for Assembling: 

1. For the older children, they will need to follow preparation steps 8 thru 11. 

2. Cover the staples with the fish stickers. 

3. Decorate the boat and figures with crayons or markers. 

4. White chalk or crayon can be drawn to create waves (optional). 

 

 

 

* KIT: For info on KIT, see page entitled “Resources and Suggestions” 



 



 



        
 

 

 

    
 

    


